Additional Notes:

Promises are ________ to be Followed
Paul declared: “ _____________ is He who calls you, and He
also will bring it to pass.” 1 Thess. 5.24
 Moses Said of God: “Know therefore that the LORD your
God, He is God, the _____________ God, who keeps His
covenant and His lovingkindness to a thousandth
generation…” Deuteronomy 7.9
 David wrote: “The LORD preserves the _____________ ”


Ps. 31.23

Where to ___________?





Abram was the beginning of the _____________ of God
God wanted to _____________ Himself
God wanted to _____________ Humanity
God wanted a personal _____________
The Long Road __________ to God
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___________ separated by personal sins and disobedience.
_____________ restored by the love and sacrifice of God.
________________ into a new relationship with God based
on past promises and filled with new promises.
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How Close can you get to ________?
Additional Notes:


_____________ God is the _____________ who will deal
with the unrighteous with “ETERNAL _____________ !” Mt
25.46



_____________ God is the _____________ who is guiding
the lives of His children because they don’t know enough
yet, but they are assured of “ETERNAL _____________ !” Mt
25.46 & Jn 15.9



_____________ Jesus is your _____________ and you
willingly accept the responsibility to share in the work of
“The _____________ !” Jn. 15.15
Promises for _________







_____________ for daily living Eph 3.16-19
_____________ to our prayers Luke 11.9-13
_____________ our needs Ph. 4.19
_____________ over life and death 1 Cor. 15.57
_____________ Jesus promised, “I am with you always,
even to the end of the age.” Matthew 28.20
Learning to _________
in your _________
and depend on the
_________of God

“Come to Me, all who are
weary and heavy-laden, and I
will give you __________.
“Take My yoke upon you and
learn from Me, for I am
gentle and humble in heart,
and YOU WILL FIND
________ FOR YOUR SOULS.
“For My yoke is easy and My
burden is light.” Matthew 11.28-30
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